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It all comes down to communication

Once you decide to screen �lms f rom KineDok’s select ion, your venue becomes a dist inct ive

community space, bring ing  your audience the �nest  f rom Central and Eastern Europe

documentary �lm product ion. You are o�ering  more than movies; you deliver experiences! Even

with all of  this on your side, you mig ht  st ill �nd yourself  unable to at t ract  viewers. It  all comes

down to communicat ion. It  plays a pivotal role in our daily lives, serving  as a means f or

connect ion and inf ormat ion exchang e. Establishing  e�ect ive communicat ion with your

audience, supported by well-tailored market ing  and PR e�orts, is crucial to drawing  in viewers. 

Budget

T he PR budg et  is f requent ly underest imated, part icularly by cultural and non-pro�t  spaces

priorit izing  �nancial investment  in their prog rams but  overlooking  the need f or e�ect ive

communicat ion with the public. When f ormulat ing  the budg et, it ’s crucial to establish speci�c

allocat ions f or both PR and market ing . Adequate communicat ion is essent ial f or every cultural



event  in the prog ram and f or promot ing  each screened �lm. Bef ore �nalizing  the budg et,

consider how you intend to reach your audience. De�ne your audience, determine how best  to

reach it  and assig n f unding  f or such purpose. Be realist ic and think it  throug h. What  is the e�ect

of  prog ram posters alone? What  is the impact  of  movie posters? How many are t ruly necessary,

and where is the best  place to display them? 

What  is the reach of  paid advert ising  on social networks? Is it  well-tuned? Do you avoid paid

advert ising ? Consider not  doing  so if  a broader reach is desired f or individual posts and your

social media pag e. Go the extra mile and t ry creat ing  videos, reels, stories, etc. Who is in charg e

of  your PR? When it  comes to PR, the role of  a PR manag er is of ten undervalued. T his posit ion

is either combined with other responsibilit ies or receives low remunerat ion, requiring  the

individual to work on addit ional projects. Ideally, one person employed f ull-t ime should

communicate with the media, create content  f or social networks or a website, and f ocus on

other act ivit ies related to enhancing  the prog ram’s visibility.

Direct Marketing

Maintaining  constant  communicat ion with your audience is bene�cial, even outside social

networks. A simple and budg et-f riendly communicat ion method is direct  email or newslet ters.

But  remember, somet imes, less is more. De�ne both the content  and f requency of  your email

communicat ions to avoid being  perceived as bothersome and ensure the content  remains

concise and interest ing .

Direct  market ing  can be a potent  tool in ident if ying  the targ et  audience and devising  e�ect ive

communicat ion strateg ies. It  also provides a cost-e�ect ive alternat ive to convent ional

advert ising  methods. If  you lack a mailing  list  to reach your viewers, consider asking  them if  they

would like to receive inf ormat ion about  your prog ram when they enter the screening  room.

An alternat ive method of  direct  personal communicat ion could involve WhatsApp or Sig nal

g roups, allowing  you to share inf ormat ion about  upcoming  discussions and screening s. A

powerf ul market ing  tool, likely f amiliar to you, is the in�uence of  posit ive ref erences, commonly

recog nized as word of  mouth (WOM). 

How can you opt imize this? Re�ect  on occasions when you recommend a restaurant, hotel, or a

part icular venue to your f riends. What  added value do you provide in those instances, and when

and where does WOM typically beg in? Following  each discussion or screening , encourag e your

audience to explore other �lms f eatured in your curated prog ram, just  like they do at  places like

the Georg ian ART HOUSE GORI or the Hung arian TELEP.

Introduce them to the �lm’s central theme and the g uests invited to the discussion. Much like 

Alternat iv Közösség ek Eg yesülete, always display a poster of  the next  �lm to be screened. If

https://www.facebook.com/ArtHouseGori/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100083427485035


your space and technical capabilit ies allow, take inspirat ion f rom DOKUKINO, which promotes

its prog ram throug h orig inal videos. You can subsequent ly share the discussions held during  the

screening s on your website or social media channels or hig hlig ht  speci�c capt ivat ing  moments

f rom these debates.

Timing

T iming  is of  the essence. Is it  su�cient  to post  on social networks a day bef ore the screening ?

Is it  enoug h to rely solely on posters displaying  your monthly prog ram scattered around the

city? Cultural venues o�er a diverse rang e of  prog rams, akin to a box of  chocolates, each with

its unique �avor. T heref ore, providing  comprehensive inf ormat ion about  the �lm prog ram well in

advance and distribut ing  movie posters systemat ically is advisable. 

When is the ideal moment  to start  advert ising  a part icular screening , and how should you g o

about  it? Place the �lm poster in locat ions f requented by potent ial viewers at  least  two weeks

bef ore the screening , prominent ly displaying  the date and t ime.

Addit ionally, start  promot ing  the screening  early throug h social networks, local media, direct

email, and other channels. Remember to ment ion what  makes a �lm screening  at  your venue

special. 

Connect with media representatives

For instance, the �lm mig ht  not  be available throug h reg ular cinema distribut ion or on T V, or your

event  may include a discussion or other prog ram f eaturing  excit ing  g uests. Recog nizing  these

unique aspects is essent ial. Notable cultural centers, such as STANICA ŽILINA-ZÁRIEČIE  in

Slovakia and the Romanian  MA HUB, at t ract  the hig hest  number of  spectators, part icularly

during  their summer outdoor screening s. What ’s your experience? Establish a connect ion with

media representat ives, reg ularly update them about  your prog ram and invite them to take part

in the screening s. In this context , once ag ain, less is more. 

To ensure your messag es resonate with media representat ives, communicate them clearly,

concisely, and in moderat ion. Express g rat itude f or any ment ion of  your prog ram. Create a

market ing  calendar using  Sheets on Goog le Drive or a dig ital dashboard, where you mark the

days of  communicat ion and the corresponding  f ormats. E�ect ive market ing  relies on clear

planning . Last  but  not  least , you also need to consider the t iming  of  the actual �lm screening .

Pick the opt imal day and t ime based on your local circumstances, e.g . assess other city events

f eaturing  similar �lms or major events that  mig ht  lead to lower at tendance.

Who is Your Audience?

https://dokukino.net/
https://www.stanica.sk/
https://www.facebook.com/MA.centru/


It  mig ht  be detrimental to operate under the belief  that  a �lm you are about  to screen suits

everyone. You should narrow it  down and ident if y your targ et  audience. Who g enuinely wants to

see it? Who should see it? Despite at tending  your events, visitors likely have di�erent  interests

and perspect ives than you do. Where do they spend t ime when they are not  visit ing  your

venue? What  are their interests? Are they employed, current ly studying , or in ret irement? What

communicat ion channels do they pref er—Facebook, Instag ram, direct  email, posters, radio,

podcasts, or other? If  you �nd yourself  unable to address these inquiries, consider conduct ing  a

survey using  a quest ionnaire. You can share it  as a sponsored post  on social networks or hand it

out  direct ly to at tendees of  your events. And once ag ain, we come back to the g olden rule that

less is more. T he quest ionnaire should be short , with clear and concise quest ions. Don’t  f org et

to ask whether the respondents are interested in receiving  your newslet ter. 

How to maintain your community?

If  you are located in a city with secondary schools or universit ies, consider establishing

partnerships with them. Reach out  to educators, part icularly those teaching  a subject  related to

the �lm, eng ag e with students, and work towards cult ivat ing  and sustaining  a community. If  the

prospect  of  young  individuals eventually moving  away f or job opportunit ies, f urther educat ion,

or start ing  f amilies concerns you, remember that  they have shared a sig ni�cant  part  of  their

lives with you and are likely to cont inue sharing  their f eeling s and experiences.

To maintain the community, adapt  your prog ram and communicat ion methods to cater to the

evolving  demog raphics of  exist ing  visitors while also welcoming  new audiences. Consider

org anizing  screening s f or parents with children, a pract ice similar to what  carries out . While

adults enjoy a movie outside, there is a specially curated prog ram f or children indoors f eaturing

creat ive act ivit ies. T hey are also o�ered snacks they can take home if  there are any lef tovers.

T his approach creates a charming  atmosphere. 

T he  FUTRA  Club extended invitat ions f or the �lm beyond reg ular viewers, including

representat ives of  the local social services authorit ies. Is there a sig ni�cant  number of  seniors in

your city? Be sure to consider them while curat ing  your prog ram. For instance, consider

connect ing  with org anizat ions that  bring  them tog ether. T hese places are of ten f requented by

act ive seniors who enjoy part icipat ing  in new act ivit ies, part icularly those related to the arts.

Do you collaborate with the city or district? Have you established relat ionships with the owners

of  nearby shops, caf és, ice cream parlors, etc.? You can showcase movie posters in these

locat ions and interact  with your audience. Establishing  connect ions between communit ies is of

utmost  importance.

https://www.futra.cz/klub-futra/


Explore New Narratives and Fresh Topics

What  is the subject  of  the �lm scheduled f or screening  at  your venue? What  issues does it

address? Bef ore init iat ing  communicat ion about  the movie, address these quest ions. Tell the

�lm’s story, emphasize its central theme and reach the audience on a personal level. 

Take the �lm Holy Dilemma, f or example. Have you ever wondered what  being  a Roman

Catholic priest  is like? What  are the implicat ions of  celibacy? Is it  necessary? Do you know a

priest  who didn’t  observe celibacy? How did people t reat  him? Approach these quest ions with

sensit ivity. In both your communicat ion and �lm-related discussions, you can explore relevant

issues, whether they are of  g lobal sig ni�cance or speci�c to your local area.

A model example of this approach is a cinema in the small

Slovak town of Stupava. You can �nd �lm posters all over the

town, in various locations, such as shops, art schools, ice

cream parlors, or restaurants. These posters serve as the

fundamental means of communication with the audience,

fostering a sense of ownership among the townspeople, who

perceive it as “their cinema.” The venue is housed in the

Cultural Centre. Tickets are conveniently available at the

cinema café, o�ering beverages, popcorn and even books

with artistic merit suitable for adults and children. Engaging

with your audience goes beyond conveying information; it

involves providing added value to enrich their overall

experience.

STUPAVA (SLOVAKIA)

https://kinedok.net/chapter/[id]
https://kinedok.net/chapter/[id]
https://kinedok.net/chapter/[id]
https://kinedok.net/chapter/[id]


By exploring  the �lm’s themes, you can shed lig ht  on current  social events. For instance,

consider this post  about  screening  the documentary SIEBEN WINTER IN TEHRAN:  “Today

is World Day Ag ainst  the Death Penalty. T he documentary  Seven Winters in Tehran  by Ste�

Niederzoll is current ly playing  in the cinema. It  tells the lif e story of  Reyhaneh Jabbari, an Iranian

student  who killed her rapist  and f acedEXECUTION AS A CONSEQUENCE.“

T he Hung arian KINODOMINO has desig ned plane t ickets as invitat ions f or a virtual journey to

Mexico, promot ing   HECHO EN MEXICO.  T he authent ic visuals drew at tent ion to the

documentary, which retells the history of  Mexican culture throug h music. T he event  immersed

the audience in Mexican ambiance, f eaturing  cuisine, music, and decorat ions. T hey created an

experience beyond a simple screening —an event  you’d want  to relive.

Another sig ni�cant  added value of  KineDok screening s lies in the discussions. Drawing  f rom

past  experiences, you know that  people enjoy at tending  events f eaturing  well-known �g ures in

your town. Invite them as g uests to the post-screening  discussion. Each KineDok documentary

bring s up topics that  need to be discussed. Each has won an award and has been screened at

major f est ivals.

T his kind of  inf ormat ion resonates with audiences. An ent icing  f eature could be a �lm curator

present ing  content  in an appealing  manner. For example, when g uests f rom other NGOs are

invited to at tend an event  at  the Budapest  pub  GÓLYA, they act ively promote the event  on

their respect ive social media plat f orms. T he g reater your connect ions with other org anizat ions

and communit ies, the broader your potent ial audience becomes. 

Social Networks

People don’t  like them, yet  they spend so much t ime on them. Which social network does your

audience pref er? What  is the best  t ime to post  an invitat ion? In his book , Nobel Laureate Daniel

Kahneman out lines two systems that  g overn our thinking . T he �rst  is f ast , intuit ive, and

emotional, while the second is slower, more g oal-oriented, and log ical. Leverag ing  both

systems in our social media communicat ions is crucial.

T he overwhelming  amount  of  inf ormat ion coming  at  us f rom every direct ion is dilut ing  people’s

attent ion spans, especially on social media. To capture at tent ion, consider sharing  visually

appealing  content  (photos, videos) that  stands out  as viewers swif t ly scroll throug h each post .

At  the same t ime, users seek valuable and concise content  that  at t racts and mot ivates them to

click on a link f or more inf ormat ion and ult imately at tend the �lm screening . Last-minute

invitat ions without  added value are unlikely to at t ract  viewers. Use simple, understandable

https://www.littledream-pictures.com/sieben-winter-in-teheran/
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063743838466/search/?q=sieben%20winter
https://www.facebook.com/documentaryscreenings/
https://www.filminlatino.mx/pelicula/hecho-en-mexico
https://kinedok.net/hu/venue/dokreal


lang uag e, and avoid writ ing  ent ire synopses in your posts. As an example, consider the POST

 f or Nisha Pahuja’s TO KILL A TIGER. 

Visual Identity

KineDok is a brand known f or delivering  impactf ul documentaries. By incorporat ing  photos and

promotional materials f eaturing  the KineDok log o, individuals capt ivated by previously curated

events will naturally eng ag e. T he visual ident ity catches the eye at  �rst  g lance. It  is linked to the

log o but  also to the values we embody.

When implemented correct ly and consistent ly, �lms f rom the KineDok collect ion become

instant ly recog nizable. T his cult ivates last ing  recall of  the KineDok brand among  the audience.

Consistent  communicat ion of  this ident ity is key. Don’t  f org et  to use #kinedok on social media

to connect  all KineDok unique spaces.  In addit ion to basic inf ormat ion on each �lm, KineDok

provides you with: posters, synopsis, photos with KineDok log o, t railer and press kit .

https://www.instagram.com/p/CyjYZktBLic/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://tokillatigerfilm.com/


https://kinedok.net/join-us

Daniel Kahneman: THINKING, FAST AND SLOW

Clarke L. Caywood: Public Relat ions

KineDok survey ☺
ht t ps://www.f acebook.com/zuendf unk

ht t ps://www.inst agram.com/sakhinyc/

ht t ps://www.f acebook.com/document aryscreenings

PHOT OS:

GLISNÍKOVÁ, Lenka; MRÁČEK, Adam and Radka PISKAČOVÁ

Archive of  our screening venues (Kinodomino, Fut ra)

Film st ill (Holy Dilemma)

Inst agram (@sakhinyc)

These resources are designed to assist you in e�ectively

communicating your program and delivering exceptional

experiences to a broad audience. Every member of your

organization actively contributes to the creative process of

developing communication tools at various stages.

Remember, more heads are better than one!

JOIN US

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/11468377-thinking-fast-and-slow
https://kinedok.net/join-us
https://kinedok.net/join-us
https://kinedok.net/join-us
https://kinedok.net/join-us

